
fl DESI FOR PE1CE.
Gen, Smolensk! Has Vindicated tho

Reputation of tho Greek Army,

WAIi TO EXTERMINATION.
Tlio Crooks Denton Hack. Protection
to l'olo l'rumtspd-ltlix ktulo Kstab-

llahe<l--Troop8 It oca I led,

i

London, May 8.- (By Cablo. ).Tho
Atliona corroapondont of tho Timoa
miya : "Tho novva of tho retreat from
.1'haraalos wa« at flrBtroooivod with oon-

Htoruation, hut tlio puhlio haa already
accepted tho aituation, and now regard
tlio rotroat from J)omokoBa3 autratogio
movomont. Tt is gonorally folt that
iionoral Smolonakl ha* vindioatod tho
reputation of tho CU'oek army, and
wiped out tlio disgrace of Mart i
and Larisaa. Tho national honor
ia uutaruiahod. Hut while all
thin iu 8o, tho old bollicoao
onthuaitiBm of tho Athouiaun haw van
ishod oomplotoly. On all aidoa tho do-
wiro for poaco ia expressed, and ahonld
tho Hovorumout invoke thointorvention
of tho powers, it would probably bo
nupportod hy puhlio opinion. The auti-
royal feeling is visibly diminishing.
Tho deihonatrationa duo to u change of
cabinet,. nod to tho flight from I .annua,
which Wore aomowhat auporiloial, have
not hoon repealed. Tho gallantry of
tho 1'rincoHR at i'harsalos has ulao had
u good oll'eet.

'The main hody of (Jen. Hmolonaki'a
force arrived thin (Friday) morning at
II o'clock, at Almyroaa. All tho inhab¬
itant of 1 >oiuokoH havo fled to Lamia. "

London, May 7..(Hy Cable. ) A dis-
patc.li to tho Timdtt from Yoloatino,
datod noon yesterday, nave: "Tho
Turkish forco'a have voaohoil tho out¬
skirts t»f Volo, That town haa already
fallen, it in rumored, although not con¬
tinued. A portion of the (1 rook foreoa
has rotreatod hy the coast road to
Alinroao, from which point it will
probably be conveyed by «oa to Lamia,
and rejoin thereat of tho army at l>o-
mokoa.

Athena, May 7. . (By ('able. ). It ia
said poaitively that if tlio powera infiiat
on the withdrawal of tho Creek troopa
from (Vote aa a condition of mediation,
(Ireeco will reply that alio prefora war
oven to extermination.

Vharaaloa, May 7..(Hy Cable) An
engagement bewail onrly to-day noar
Veleatino and lasted for hovoihI houru.
Tho CJreeka worn finally driven baok.'
They havo retreated upon Volo, aharply
pui'Kueil by tho Turka.

Volo, May 7..(Hy Cable).Tho eou-
mila have decideo to ask tho foreign
warahipH to land detachments, and have
promised to protect the town.
Carta, May 7. .(Hy Cable) A diapatch
from Larisaa received hero by an <Mto-
iniin ollicial, aaya that Kdhem I'aaha,
with his stall', started for Veleatino this
morning.
Constantinople, Mav 7 (By Cable)

(>rdora have been tologruphod to l.d-
hem I'aaha to push on to IjtoinokoH im-
mcdiatol v.
Athepa, May 7. (Hy Cable) Tho

Urook government has notified tho pow¬
ers that the (Ireek fleet has eatublished
an oftbetivo blockade of the coast, of
Kpirua.
Athena, May 7.- (By Cable) The

government lias directed the recall of
twenty-five ofllcera and two compuniea
of 8apperal from Crete.

SOUTH K.KN IJAI»TI.HTS MKHT.

5.'J7 Delegate* I'l'oscnl at tho <Jon-

vcution-Jii<l};o Harralsoii lte-clorte<l
1" l*«*H 1 « I «» II t .

At Wilmington, N. C. , tho Southern
Baptist Convention con von d at. Id
o'clock Friday morning, tho 7th, in tho
First. Baptist Church. Hon. Jonathan
Harralson, president, presiding; m'frn-

tnricH, Dr. C). F. (iregory and Dr. I.ayt-
ning HuVrowa. Tho enrollment l>y
States allowed an attcuilauco of Ml
ilvlo^nti'B. Irodoll Meares, Ks«|., de¬
livored t he address or welcome and tho
response was inado by He v. Watta, of
( leorgia.
Tho inorniuK soaaion whs taken up

by reports of committees and tho fol-
,'owinir ofllcora ammo elected for the on-

iuing your: President, Hon. Jonathan
Haralson ; secretaries, Dr. ( >. F. <«reg-
>ry, JJr. Lansing Buirus.
In connection with tho eon vent ion

I ho Woman's M ission Union and Son t h-
ern Baptist College Conference auxil-
iliary are holding sessions in the First
Presbyterian and (iraee churches ro-

Hj»eetive)y.
The Kainlne In India,'

Hev. Dr. Talmagc lias just \ \etunied
|>> Washington from a toqi* of the
Weal in liehalf of tho famine TjuiVerera
In India and reported his pvtij^Ves to
Secretary I .otic, saying that he had
been thoroughly successful and wished
to arrange for sending tho goods as

early as possible. Tho Secretary in¬
formed the Doctor that tho department
would be ready just as soon as the
cargoes \\ ere.

I«'«l her ot Wii-ceiibacUs" l><*a«I.
Kb idge ( Jerry Spalding died in BufVa-

lo, N. V., aged NM years. In INtiO he, as

chairman of the sub-committee of the
ways and means committee of the
House of Itoproscntalives, introduced
the greonback or legal tender act, and
the national currency bank bill, both of
which he drafted himself. Together
they made, it has beon said, the best
financial system /ever adopted by

a government during a national emer¬

gency.

liOiigst reel .Succeeds Hampton.
A Washington dispatch says it is Ma-

tod that the President will appoint
(ien. .lames B. Longstreet Railroad

( 'omiiiissionor to auccccd (ien. Wade
Hamilton, whoso term huBoxpirod.

Approved I iy ( lie I'rosldont.
Tho President harf- approved tho joint

resolution appropriating gfiO.UM) for tlx
expenses of. tho Universal Postal
Union, now in aossion in Washington.

Off for. Kurope.
Senator Woloott Railed for England

©h Saturday with ex-Vice Presldont
fttovonnon^ and Mr. Paino, commission¬
ed to pro abroad in tho lritoreat of inter¬
national bimetallism. Thoy will gc

- flret to Parin and then to Lon<lcm and
to ftorlin. The length of ttyeir atay will

~-1irth<rt»*ttrire of things dep«n<V on cir¬
cumstances. . v

mi- ^
One of tho Dunham sister#, in 13ar-

nam k Baily'n Ciroug, fell from * tra
a, I>. 0., iiad nu

^rr.rr

NtWS ITEMS;
Southern l'citcM Pointer*.

It in rumored in Atlanta. (la , that
('apt F.van IV Howell, who WftH for
Until V years III'' lertdltlg spirit of the At
Inula ( '(institution, ami w h(» wan recent ¦

I \r erovvded out of that paper, is about to
eidnblisdi a froo nil vol' organ tjl» a largo
scale.
Tho Aral seven days of tho Couton*

nia exposition showed all attendance
of 17, MO.
Joo Spring, a prominent business

man of Midvillo, (la., is uiurdorod and
robbed I » v* unknown porsons.

lilijah Morton,^ colored, will l»o
hanged at Mid Jan, (in., on May 21 for
tlio murder of three pot'sons.
A I ion t l;V> employes of Surry Lumber

company, at Uoudron, Va , have gone
on strike for higher wages.
Tho minors' strike in Favtorn Ion

nesseo and Southern Kentucky haa
fjrown, atiil H,f>00 men aroiuvolvod.

Hobert W. Hunter, of Virginia, as-
hihlant attorney in tlio intorior dopart-
moid, has resigned.

('apt. Win. - Strong, aged 73 years,
was aliot ami instantly killed near hia
homo in Hreathott county, Kentucky,
hy unknown persona.
Tho Southern baptist convention

after a three days' session in \\ ilini.'lg
^

ton, N\ C. , adjourned to moot in Nor?
folk. Va , Friday hoforo tho tlrst Sun¬
day in May, I mom.

Th ore. is no money with which to clone
tho Aikansiin crevasses oil tin* levees
ami tho farmers refuse to Iced their idle
hand". The merchants decline to carry
them and tlio chairman of tho relief
eomuiittoo reports thai v,uoo persons

; aro-in danger of starvation.
Tho National Hank of (ialVnoy, S. C.,

i has I icon authorized to bogiu business,
with a capital of &'iO,OIKI,

.1. II. West I iiiry was shot at Isabella,
(la., hy K A. *N isliot, a real estate
agent Cause, an unpaid store account.
Nesbit is in jail and it is thought West
berry's wounds may prove fatal.
James .f, Willis, of Florida, the dep¬

uty auditor of Iho Slate I lepartment
has boon removed. It is stated that
during the past year Mr, Willis has
l»een ulmluit from his desk 2!I4 days
with pay.
The Florida joint legislative coju-

miltee have found State Treasurer Col
tins' shortage to )>o $^0,1'in|. Collins is
missing. I he committee chiirROK that
,r. N, C. Stockton, a candidate for the
United States Senate, ewes the State

for which no security is hold.
N. W. Nelson, prosidont of tho Mo

Irooolilnn .Hank, of * lUchtnoml, \ h.,
was found dead in his hath room. I he
gas was I uruod out. lie had boon ill
for Honiet ime, and it is supposed death
resulted from heart failure. lie was 70
years of ago.

A II A limit I lie N oi l li.

| iinitist .Itiseph S. ( i ood m anson , of
I'onca, Neli., has boon Hentenced for
life for murdering his wife hy poison.
The Halters' International Union, at

Cleveland, < >. * ha^ resolved lo make a
stand lor an t'^Til hour day.

A man in tho Miehigan penitentiary
has heel i hanged lor killing a tcllow
convict; ho confessed to having com-

milted several other murders.
| {ov. .lames Honiino, a Haptist-

preacher, of Jennings, < >. 'I'., w as tarred
and feat hefted lor cruelly treating his
wile.
K Kellogg Hcacli, a retired capital¬

ist, committed auicido in his l>ath room

in Chicago, III , hy shooting himsol! in

1 1 1 «> mouth.
The South and West ( Irain aud Trade

Congress at Kansas City, Mo., has
changed its name to the Southwestern
Commercial Congress, und will meet
next February in Tampa, Fla.

(loveriior H|ack, of New Wirk, has
signetl tlie greater New Vork charter,
and Hrooklyn and l.oi)g Island ('ity is
no longer named on the map. 'I lie ter¬
ritory of greater New Vork embraces
H.V.ij1 sipiaro miles and the population is
:{,I00,01)0.

A I Hrooklyn. N. V., a fatal liro
caused the loss ol four lives.

A call has been issued for a conven¬

tion of tree silver Hepublica.is of Ohio
in Cincinnati, June I, to elect dele¬
gates to the national free silver conven¬

tion, .1 II no Sill.
Joo I'alehoii !.»*-< I men sold

The purchaser was -I. \V. Marks, of
(

If is reported in Now York Unit. Mrs.
.lusiah M. Kisko Iuik given llarnard ( "t»I -

lego ?f Idi), (l(i(> for tlx- purpose of erecting
a building I" 1 1 « » memory of her litis-
I It will In- Known as the Fisko
Hall.

Il is possible thai Miss Clara Marion
may yo to (1 recce in the service of tho
l!ed Cross Society. Mr. I )emetrius
\ asto, t lie Secretary of the American
f it ii <1 in ii.d of I lio ( i reek Ited Cross, ro-

1 1 summoned Miss Hation for a

conference in New \ork in toward to
her possible journey.

Wash I iif- 1 ¦">.

'liu' I iiited States Supreme ('ourt at
Washington 1 1- ti I tin' petition for a

re -hearing in tln» Trans Missouri
I 'rei.uhl Association cuso.

Tht' I .. S. Senate in executive ses¬

sion, has continued the in ininatioii of
Thomas K. I 'il i" ii«*l I to It I 'lilted States
district judge for t he eastern district of
.North ( 'itrol ma.

The Navy I depart men t has ordered
tho ste-Hliier MniMehead from Key
West, I 'la . to I'lterto Curie/. Hon¬
duras, to protect \inerieaii interests
t here.

M tfcell a neons.

Ituine, I tally, recently experienced n

violent earthquake.
. It is report e«i from London, Knglniid,
that seventeen miners have lost their
lives in an explosion on the Isle of
31an in t he Shaefell lead mine.
On t ho Intli the Itrussei!* exposition

was formerly opened in the presence of
the ministers, tho diplomat ie corps and
tho civil and military authorities. Im¬
mense crowds of people wore present
The inaugural cantato were executed
by a choir of I, sun voices.
Tho Interiiutioiml Association of Ma¬

chinists will erect a S'J.riOU monument
over tho late K. W. Talbot,- originator
of tho Association.

A dinpntch to Tho London Morning
1'ost from Constantinople says it is
jwiHsiblo that Turkey will demand a
war indemnity of over £<>,(>00, 000.

ltishop A. Grant ami a number ol
other colored men ore talking of an
Afro-American fair and interstate ex-
l>o»Jtlonf to l»o hold iii?Toxas next
year.
Governor Holcomb haa acted favora¬

bly on the application of T)r. H. I>.

(lilfon, Hurifoon General of tho Nebras¬
ka National Gnarda, granting bim in¬
definite leave of absence to go to The*
Ml/ a»d enlist in the Greek ftttuy.

A Rule By the Attorney Genoral for
Lending the Sinking fund,

NEW VEGETAOLtS GOING NOIli tl

llonufort'tf Htorni Tn*08--I>0f»t ructlvo
Flro8--Tlie Nowt^upor Mini'* Trip
to Ntttthvlllo«

V»

Tito linking fund comiuiHaion him

adopted tlit) following I'tilo, based on

an opinion of tlio attornoy-fjonoral fur

lending tho sinking fund to tho several
count io«: " That county treasurers and
county supervisors niUHt mako declara¬
tion that no part of tho county taxes for
tho year 1N!>? mo plodgod for payment
of any other dc.*l>t and that sink¬
ing fund commission will require a

certificate and declaration from county
treasurers and county suporviHors of
each county borrowing tho sink in-< fund
to tho following oll'oct; ' 1'liat county
treasuroi and county supervisor doolaro
ami certify t hat no part <>f tho county
taxoH for tho year t*t»7 uro pledged for
1 1 1 o payment of any othor debt and that
Hut Kinking fund commission bo given
a tlrst lion on all of Maid county taxes
for tho year 1NJJ7, and in tho ovent that
tho whole amount of said indebtedness
shall not bo paid from the taxes for the
year IM!)7; as required by law, then a

required and proforrod hen to aoonro
any unpaid balance is givon on all taxes
collected for county purposes for sue

cossivo years until the name is paid."'
The sinking fund commission can only
lend to tho extent yf one thud of tho
county taxes, but must have a prioi' and
preferred lien upon tho whole id' said
taxes. It has already boon Mated that
a county can borrow for loss than one

year. This information isonlyof value
to thoae counties which tiled their np
plications for loans prior to May I.
Those applications have already been
passed upon and no more can bo con¬

sidered.

Tho Slide of 11m* I Ith says: "Yester¬
day I >r. Hico, president of tho Colum¬
bia Female College, mid Superinten¬
dent. Waddoll, of tho Fpworth Orphan¬
age, roturnod from North's, on tho
South iioiiml road, whero they attend¬
ed tho Orangeburg District conference
of tho Methodist church. Tho confer¬
ence was composed of bright mon, and
Dr. Hiru ttays tho proceedings were

livol.v mid interesting from the start.
Tho discussions wore general and par-
ticipotod in frooly. Several important
things wore done at tho conference. A
resolution was unanimously adoptod
that it whh tho sense of tho conference
1 1 1 nt tho iSoiithorn Christian Advocate
should l)o published at tho F.pworth
Orphanage in Columbia. Tho unaii-

imity with which tho resolution was

passed in considered indicative of tho
probability of such a change being
lnado at an early dato. Tho Advocate
is now published in Oroeiivillo. A
resolution was introduced memorializ¬
ing tho general conference to make tho
oflico of presiding older an elective one.

This resolution 'failed to pass by one

vote, owing to a teclinical complica- \
lion. A not her resolution was adopted
asking tho general conference to re¬

quire all boards created by it to make
reports to that body, which will have
to pass upon tho action of such boards
before it shall be considered lliyd.
This proposes, a radical chango in 't lie
Methodist church government.";'

President Anil of the State I'rQss As¬
sociation lias completed the lu'raiigo-
munt of tho itineracv of tho Aijtioria-

t ion's trip to the Nashville exposition.
The start will bo made from Newberry
at noon on Friday, tho<?Nth inst. That
evening the editors Avill be banqueted
id tho flarrisTjilhia Springs at # o'clock.
The ijie\t morning they will pass
through Atlanta and that afternoon
they will visit points of interest- about
Chattanooga, going up on Lookout
Mountain at (i o'clock. On tho night
of .1 line tho party will leave Nashville
homeward bound at It o'clock. Presi¬
dent Anil has filmed out tho actual
cost' of the trip ami he plaeos tho total
cost for thobo sleeping in tho chartered
Cullman car during their stay in Nash¬
ville at $10. Id apiece.

Kvory day now two train loads of
vegetables pass through Columbia
bound for tho north and east. One
train comes in from Savannah and tho
other from Charleston and they are

here turned over to tho Southern rail¬
way, and run as an extra (Iyer to Wash¬
ington. The average daily shipment of
now vegetables from the truck gardens
in the two sections indicated is about
40 carloads. The truck farms seem to

be doing a better business than ever

and the fastest train service over at

tempted is being given by tho South¬
ern. Tho Statu.

.4«»-

For some time tho comptroller gen¬
eral has had under consideration tho
petition of the citi/ons in the storm dis- J
trict of Ueaufort county for a further
extension of time for the payment of (

the taxes for the fiscal vear 1 ^11".' ',i;l, j
Inasmuch as the comptroller recently
extended the time lor the payment of j
these taxes in Colleton county until j
Mnrch Ml, 1 S!IS, he, with the approval
of ( ioveruor Fllerbe, has issued tho!
same order in regard to hcailforl j
county.

Clio. Marlboro county, has been
visited by a destructive tiro, which!
burned nine stores, leaving only three, j
The insurance was very small, and the !
tire is said to have been of incendiary
origin.

...

<iov«rnor I'.llerbe has decided tho
Coosau phouohato deadlock by voting
against the Taylor resolution which
meant a reduction on phosphate rock
mined to <?."» cents per ton on condition
that an amount equivalent to tho stock
on hand be mined in twelve months.
Governor KH^rlvj regarded such action
as meaning a gift of $8,000 to Coosaw.

.

The latest news from Oreouvillo says
that Senator l-'arlo's eonditiou ia some¬
what improved. ^

At Manning tiro <Jostroyed Bradham'a
ginnery, county disponsftry, with its
entiro stock, Hradham ft Thomas' big
stables and two big warehouses, ono

full of vehicles. The total loss is Qfti*
mated at from nino to ten thouftttml
dollars; with only $2, 0.V) insurance.
Two horses from the stable ran down
the railroad and bficomtng" fastened in

a trestle, wrecked a night freight train,
pitching the engine in Hlaek rivor and
wrocking three box cars.'.

" -. . .

On tho 10th Appropriate Memorial
I>»y observances wore bold throtiffho.it

j tho StAty.

Aii Old Alligator Terrapin,
Home of I he antiquities of thin conn-

try which 11qd their way into museums

are rivaled In ago by a living creaturo
at tho Zoo, It Is an alligator terrapin,
or Mississippi annpper, whoso ir>0

pounds ofMulMtanco havol>eeu accumu¬
lated in a lifetime of Uvc centuries or
mora. At hmst, thut 1m what tho seP
outlets calculate, ami they say that
there la uo reason to doubt that It was

puddling around a« a llttlo turtle In tho
Mississippi when l»o Noto (Inst gax«d
unnn that river.

hjvory man elected to tho ),ogl»laturo
seenis to go In for reform for the poo-
pie, and a good time for himself.

A lU'd llaiitltMl Miudoror,
Toltorlun kills the K«rin» of Tnttor, Koioina,

Sail Kl.vum, hlngwonn ftnd other skin <ll»pa»oa.
Mom I of these arc caused l>y the enletonoe of
liiftniu-eim't) nAurri&lculbO. '1'i.tlci luc murders
them fit oivi'» Uh<l stops tho agonl/lug tub, ( Itaii

H soothes umt uoaU tho uk In. At drug stores, or
l>jr mall for 60 coiiin In stumps. J. '1'. SUuj'ti lu<\
Bnvannah, Oh.

Poor KIIJliijc.
It Is usual to compare tlio battles of

tho last century with tho battlus of to¬
day, and to dilate upon tho greater
deadlines* of tho modern weapons and
the modern results. Hut tho facts are

all tho other way. At Fontenoy, for
Instance, ouo volley of iho Coldstreams
struck down 4f>0 Frenchmen of tho
Regiment du Hoi. Again, at the same

battle, the Gardes du Corps had not
much short of R00 saddles emptied by
a fllnglo volley, while the French
Guards were scattered by a point-blank
volley from a British regiment at twen¬

ty paces that brought down *1 .*>0 men.

Here wo havo nt K rugersdorp thou¬
sands of Boors In cover shooting for
hours on two days at 000 Englishmen
In tho open, and killing very few com¬

pared to tho hundreds who dropped at

ono volley from the Coldst reams at

Fontenoy.
Tho fact Is that modorn lighting

tends moro and moro to become a game
of long bowls. This was the cuttso of
tho small execution done/at Krugera-
dorp. On tho other baud, our fore¬
fathers at Fontenoy and elsewhere
hold their flro till they wero within
twenty or thirty paces, and the otllcers
jmssod their canon along tho muskot
barrels to mako suro they weru no:

aimed too high bofore tho volley was

delivered. Moreover, tho men wero

formed In solid column or square, and
every shot told. It looks as If the great¬
er range of tho tillo would bo followed
by less loss of men, and certainly tho

rapidity of tho dlschargo of tho maga-
6lno rlflo tends to encourage wild and
curoloss shooting, and Is against cool
and accurate workmanship...Saturday
Review.

Just try a lOo. box of Oftnoaretii, tho finest
livor and bowel regulator ovur nutdo.

PIho's Curo cured m« of a Throat nnd T<ung
Lrotihlo of throo years' 8tandliiff.--K. Cai>Y,
Huntington, I ad. , Nov. I.'J, 1MH.

M. f <. Thompson ct? Co., l)rnpr(?lsts, Coudors-
port, l'n., say Hall's Catarrh Curo Is the Lost
and only suro curo for catarrh they ever sold.
Druggists soil It, 7Sv.

When billons or ooptivo, ont a fancaret,
candy cathartic; curc Kuara.nlevd; Uv., ~V>o.

"* Queer California Roll.
Tho oil resources of California are be¬

ing carofully Investigated by tho State
Mining Bureau, which looks for a great
development eomo day of tho oil Indus¬
try along tho elopes of the const range
from 8au Francisco southward almost
to tho Mexican border lino. Tho recent
oxtonslvo explorations rnado In tho

southern part of tho Btato by W. L.
Watts of tho Mining Bureau formed
tho subject of nn Interesting popular
lccturo given Mcontly before tho Acad¬
emy of Science.
Tho dlscourso was made addltiooally

entertaining by a etcreoptloon display
of views of tho oil wells, bituminous
deposits and petroltuni-beuelng regions
v 1«1 ted by tho leoturer.
One of tho viows showed an asplmlt-

ura How hi which woro sticks and
stones and boues of animals, Some¬
times, tho lecturer oxplalnod, cattle
)Io down In the asplialtuni when It la
warui; thoy never get up again. At oth¬
er time#, on warm days, cow» attempt
to walk throug-h tho soft black stuff,
but thoy stay In It until thoy are res¬

cued or until they die. -flan Francisco
Coll.

JCaaeutlnln to n HiiBbnnd.
1There are bIx necessities, you know,

for a happy marriage."
"What are they?"
''Flret, n good husband."
.'And the other# ?"
"The other five are nionoy.".La Carl-

rflturft.

Norvo,
Charming Miss (to gentleman who Is

About to share seat with her). I beg
X>tirdon, nlr, but thl« sent Is engaged.
(Jontleman (with admiring glance).

Indeed! Then It la certainly entitled to

my envy,.Boston Courier.

No.To.ltnc lor fifty Cent*.
Ovor <00,000 cured. Why not let No-To-Ha©

retfnlato or roirtov# your deslro for toltaccnT
Saves money, makes health and manliood.
("'tiro ffiiaiaiitocd. W Coots ami $I.U) at all
ilrugKtuW. "**v, »

A Kfttlonal Union of Ilullroad Agents has
booutQrganlrod.
Mr«. AVInslow'a Soothing 8vrun for chlldron

teeth i hk, softens the tf'iuis.reduelnir I nlU imita¬

tion, allays pain, ourea Wind colic. 26c.a buttle.

Kits permanently cured. No fl tn or ncrvous-
nmtn a/iov hi nt ilav'R tin® of l^r. Kllno'n Great
Norvo Kratoivr $:! trial bottle and treatUofreo
DlU H. II. Km (sk. Ltd.. <W1 Arch 8t..riill»..l'o.

flAaoAnwr* xtlmulato liver, kidney" flnd
bowolii. Novel' ftlt.ken, weakon or gripe; lw.

If aftllotedwlth Horoeyestiiw Dr.lBaHoThorop-
h"u'» Kyo-w ate r. Dru^glata well &t26c.per bottle'

impure Blood
* "l havo found Hood'a Baraaparilla an ex¬
cellent modlolna. My little girl was afflicted
with eo««ma for soyeo ynarw and took many
klndnof mediotrie without relief. Aftertaking

a few bottle* of Hood'a" BaraaparllU. aha wa*
ourcd." Mm. Emma VaixxuH. Ifoneoye,
New Vork. Got only liood'a becaaao

HOOd'S "arm.
Ta thebest.In fact theOaeTroeplood Parlfler,

Hood's pmtaii^awugSi.J"'fc

T.
TRUMPET CALLS. )

N«iu'a Morn Boumlo * Warnlay Not*
to tho Uure<l« .luoilt

Tuijth u what
Hull

15 v o r y Heinau

fby dies young.
It takes a hot

flre to purify
gold.
H* most Uvea

who Uvea for oth-
6r».

jit Is bm Wfe to
trilftt In Ood ft# It
*Y«r waa,

l>on't giro ft

tract where bread l« juoeded most.
l.lfo ban ino.Mt In It for thoso who

know Uod bevst.
When yon know what ft roan believes

you know what ho l«.
Truth nover stay® over night In any

house buJlt on the Hand.
Never measure any man's ploty by

the longth of hi* fore.
What men call fnlluro may often bo

what angels call success.

Woo to that uiau wlu> has tha saloon-
koepor for his frlond.
One st'dp ftway from < lotl la all It

tako.s to rcnch tho gnto of hell.

livery failure carries a guide-book to

success lu lla Ips|de poekot.
Anybody can nay prayers, but only a

woixhlpor of (Jod can pray.
When tho dovll cornea to an empty

mind bo at onco hoglns to till It.

No man can do God's will until God's
will has first been done in him.
The man who tries to hide his oln

forgetA that (Jod Is everywhere.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Beautifios and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
){. l\ 1 1 nl I & Co., l'rops., Nashua, N. IT.

Sii|<l by ill I Druggists.

ntul health making
arc included in the
nmkiuj; of IIIRHS

Rootheer. The prepa¬
ration of this great tem¬
perance drink is an event
ofimportance in a million
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz¬
ing, satisfying. Put
some up to-day and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.
Made only by The

Charles K. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia, A pack¬
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

OPKN 81/MMKIt AND WINTKK.
A<lvAiiit«x«"i nut tjiwllod In Ampri&t. Cool 8un>

nu-r* Mint tUUiul mountain ju*><i«ry, Tuition $10 p*f
h >i 1 or M-liolur-lilp £40. ilu per month.

<'hCttJ> lUIUuttil late#. M. M. l.RMMONQ, Vkkb.AflhevllU, N. c,

THE THOMAS
I« the most oomjdoto syatom ol Elevat¬
ing, Handling. Cleaning and Packing
Uotton. improve# Btapjo, 6«ve# labor,
makes you money. Write for Cata¬
logue#; no other equals It.

I HANDLE
. *V-.

Tho most Improved ('ottoaOiua, I'rowes,
Klevators, Kngiuoa and Boilers to bo
found on tli<> maikft. My HorgcQnt Log
Beam flaw Mill It, In elm pliuity and eftl
oienoy, a wondor. Corn Mills, Planors.
(laitK Kdgors and all Wood Worklug
Machinery, Idddell and Talbott En¬
gines nr$ the beat. Wrlto to ine before
buying.

V. C. BADHAM.
(lonoral Agent, Columbia, H. 0.

THE KEELEY CURE.
AM'OHOIi,
OIMUM,
TOHACC'O
USING

Produce each ft tllaowno
huviiin cU-Hulto puthol-
liny. The* (Hsonso vit'hlH
msll vOto t lio Dim bio
(Jlihirliluof Uohl Tront-
nifiit i» m ftilinini^torod
it t thu KICICIiKY Instl-

lute, C'olumliln, ft- < The troi* incut, ai

the ln*tltuU> Is plouHiiin. I'atU-nts aro

not sn I..lor 1 |o unro'iKoimhlo restraint. It
is 1 1 k »» bd;intf a vacation of four \vook«.
Tlioy only know tlioy aro oilml. Detail¬
ed Information of tliis treatment, proofs
of Its success, a nil Kooley ( lint I'i'lilsiii
mailed on application to Draw or L7, Co-
liiinbin, S. U.

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Cell on them wli*n you «o to Churlotto, N. O. Write

Ihcmlf you do not KO. Riul l"*vo your order* llllr.<l
t<y luall. Id hi -r- - -¦'......¦""".in- irin.iiv mmw

tfon th.|« p»l'(ir
CBtWflMft »KMT WOUK. itvuHonaiOo Prices
iHirliifiu Write News & Tlmos I't'tf Home,

PffB VflfffB P®- M. AN JlttKWS, 10-18 W.Trade
I VilMl ¥«¦ Al»o lM&uoit, Organ# A lilo> ol e«.

First-class BOILERS.
<x3GET OUR PRICES.I»
Cad every day; work ISO handt,

LOMBAK1) IKON WORKS
ANI) SUl'PIiY COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, UKOKGIA.

rAMPCD utsffl
5 ¦ Aa In! I* LP IB ojuctuftlly euro Oflficor and

. <5" \m Ln ¦ ¦ Tumors without tbo knl/V.
80 jiniio book M'nt frv<*. Addre** I>r. I,. II. Urutiguy,
llivVVost Seventh Street, t'iuclnuntl, O.

DHEUMACIDE
¦ * gi»rrT'r!?o^rTi)7T'' u*.
THE BOBB1TT DRUO CO., RALEIGH, N. G.

HAY PRESSES!
JMMlOYED JIONTKU HH,T. OJUOI-lO "All

SUel" And Wooden (steel lined) tlilwped on trial
to rnlifthle l.nrties. FIJJXY OUANANTEKD.

t vr~ wiuiiJ fok oatai.uouk and luuufitt.
.>i. n. mswis, i,twe,

MERIDIAN MACHINE SHOPS
Ilox A ilfKKIIMAN, MINN.

SUmmedd e//eae
A oatinlu. <J «. Actiml bntlnrin, Noteit u

books- Bnort tune. Ohoap board. Ho ml for catalogue.

A demy folio volunio la 18 by 11
iueliea.

Is purely vc'Roiiinio, and a
Mniiiilllcenr Hhiod Purlllor.
It iiovcr fall* to euro Ithcu-
ijuiIIhiii. Sold by all l)ruf[-

R. K. U..10..'U7.

CURE CONSTIPATION
!0*

25* 50 ?
ARSOF.rfTRr.V finARiOTPPn 10 c,r<> «"?««.. of coH«tlp»tlon. .aM*r«tt »r* lh« Idem UII I
/1UOULU 1 CiLI UUAnAnlCiCii/ tl*». ¦.?.r trip «r trip*, bit cnw maynataralmnlta. Sam-I

[pi© »nj hfyoktM. frrf. A<). KTRKMNO RKMKDY CO., Chicago. Mnntrf«L. Of Mpw Tork^ tuj

all;.
DRUGGISTS

REASONS FOR USING

Walter <Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.
1. Because it is absolutely pure.
2. Because It is not made by (he so-called Dutch Process ln\

which chemicals are used.
J. Because beans of the finest quality arc used.
.i. Ixrause it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

5. Bccatise it is the most economical, costing" less than one cent
a cup.

He sure that you get the genuine article made by WALTER
llAKf-K <5c CO. Ltd., Dorcheater, Man. Hatabliahed 1780.

THE NQME TREATMENT
- OP FEMALE DISEASES.

To assist modest women, who will? not submit to hun^iliatihg \
examination^, in treating themselves at home, a book ha^vj>ecn
prepared -'Which describes the symptoms
of all fqmaie diseases and explains their
proper treatment.
Copied of tlii« Tfluablo 12&pago book will b«

malle^/to any lady on receipt of nrecentoby
Rct« B. L< JicELREE^ St« ElM9f TciiiUj

co»xof ^
-I

tsmstatteAtat: i OM i
ToUICmU . .

*

*

Sold bv all Dealers in Medicine.

This title of our far-tnmed OUy hu beeu
handed down through thoancoators of J.
Kult Alexander and otlu rs, signers of tlw
Mecklenburg lUb'lHrtUion of .Independence.
Pho same spirit of determination that per¬
vaded this little l and of patriots, Cothrow oft
tin) yoke of oppression, and proclaim light
uml liiiorty to dpwn-lroddon huiuttuhy, la

fully exemplified now hi tho progressive, *

wide-awake ami up-to-date merchants,
I --¦»

BELK BROTHERS. |
Who tduck tholr tftnt on this historic fTbot

over eighteen months ngo, audiwith a foolfn ft
of pride to hand down to tho future gcaorft'
tluii.-, u successful business career, put forth
every elYort to accomplish this cud. ltohohl
today Hid magnitude of thisvonturo. Cover¬
ing n good portion of ono entire block, pre-"*"''
Banting an array of grandeur uneipmlled la j
cither of tho Carolina*. Tho declaration Of
I >r hit- i | t laid down by us Is equal justice to
all. Hume that our forefathers promhlifAtoU
on tho 20. h day of May, 1775, whllo this ono,/
settled hy tho lorcool arms, ours hy tho forco t

of dollars. Olio brings blood, tho
other takes tho hide; look ovor tho Hold
of action and observe tho wrcoks
caused hy our "l'anlo Prieoe," Swoon-
li»K everything llko tho mighty Mis^lssinpl In
Its mad career recently. Nono daro^try to ^
check tho onward march of tho Th6usnnusa»

"

they wend their way to this glgantlo estab¬
lishment, The preservation of this Uniou ia-
with the President of theso United Btalos.
(ioorgo Washington, our ilist chief, received -~

t ho support of tho people and may Wllllnm ;

MeKipn.y, our present ruler, so govern this
great Nation tlifit till nuiy bb drawn to Jdu\. (>

hOj|>lk of tho
country, carrying', as wo do/t^moro shoes,
dry-goods, hats, caps, gents' furnishings, etc..
and employing more clerks, pitying moro

.'rolght, Inlying more goods, doing morob'isir
imss than nnytwo houses comhlnod. "Pay
ensh as wo go." KoOnp in bankrupt stocks,
auction sales, railroad wrecks and so on at
frequently Ic.-s (him 50.-. on tho Dollar. Wo
are the centre <>f at tenet ion of tho Queen Olty
ol the Mouth. Slany thousand# Will come to
see the Woman's Imposition In May, besides
there will bo other things during tho month
to draw tho attention of many. Ulg colobra*
tion on the 20th 'lasting several days. lJar-
niim .V Uailey's Slow tho 12th. Something:
new each day. Ho take it altogether this wilt
he the biggest month in the history of Ghnr-
loite. Wo have madeextonsive preparations,
for the reception of the people. Ho como-

prepared to spend several days if you expoct
to take in the whole lay out. Will' havo ft

representative to .-how you through our
mammoth establishment and explain our

system <d conducting business. Will bo ft

good schooling for old and new beglnuors, «

Wo are tho recognized leaders in thomorcaa-7
tile arena of the Queen City

BELK BROTHERS. I
Cll KAPISST S1()|{H ON HAltTII.

ir> to 'J! I 10. Trade Street,

Cll Alv'IiOTTK, - - - - N. C.

Whomever This . |
Paper Goes -

PLEASE UECEIVE IT AS A

Personal - Call,
.» *

Bearing a Most Cordial Invitation to
. viwit our htorc lo aco tho.

Great Stock

CLOTHING -

That is now plueod on our countora. *

Wo havo often been singled out by
our friond.s aa being tho Fairoat Cloth¬
ing Dealers and aa carrying tho
Largest Lino of First-Class Goods in
Charlotte. Wo caro not what your \
position may bo: A. Farmer, Mor-
ohant, Clergyman or Mechanic, wo

have tho goods that will pleaso yoij;
and whilo wo never quoto pricee, we^
believo ,wo can undersoil oomo of our ¦'

competitors wfjo claim to soil you . -r-

Clothing "at" and "bolow cost.!' We
novor soil anything at coat. Wo make .

only ft small and a dccidcdjy reasons- :

bio profit on'everything wo sell. r'J
.OUR LINK OF. (

Hats and Gents' 1
Furnishing Goods '

la not iu tho least to the back ground.
This line is Fully Is LARGE as can

v.-
......

1>e found in tho city. Wo take good
oaro ot our on t-of- town cn&tomers and 7

;«j
'infill them to come and see what we

bate.. Wo charge you nothing to
1<W>k throng h on r 6t»cV. ^

¦'.il
HMELLON & SHELION,

CMihn «M QmU* Fanhhwv.

xzz.'xi'zssz:'0"*"-"


